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' Clou or the Yolcme.- - This number

closes the second volume of the Chief.

We have the melancholy and disagreea-

ble announcement to make to some per-nor-

who have prophesied that we would

noon "peg out," that we do not intend to
peg" we are not one of tho "pegging

kind" bnt intend to keep right on, the

name as if such persons had novcr live

We see brighter prospects ahead, than
ever heretofore, and intend to do all in

oar power to deserve a liberal patronage
from the people of Northern Kansas.

We take this occasion to bid an affec-

tionate farewell to a number of subscri- -

bcrp, who will receive the paper no longer,
unless they Turk over and may the Lord
have more on their souls !

3T A terrible affair has recently oc

corred in St. Louis. As Mr. Joseph
Charlew, one of the most prominent bus-

iness men of the city, and a member of

the firm of Chailcss A Blow, was quietly
walking the street, a man named Thorn
ton, without a word of warning, stepped
np and shot him several times with a
pistol, inflicting wounds which mnst, ere
this, have proven fatal. Tho provocation
seems to have-- 1ccn an old affair. A
Bank of which Mr. Chailess was Presi-

dent, was robbed several years since, and
Thornton, who was employed in the
house, was suspected. Mr. Charloss

against him as witness, but Thorn
ton was not convicted. Tho late affair
has created a tremendous excitement, and
the military had to be called ont to gaurd
the' jail, to prevent the mob from lynch
ing Thornton. Ho is in a tight placo ; as
a jory will in all probability hang him
or, if they should fail, a mob will attend
to bis case.

-- i ?" HW At the commencement of the gold
emigration, we had supposed that it
would be composod, for the most part, of
ruffians and outlaws ; but from what we
have seen, and heard from others, we find

that a majority of the emigrants, are of
the honest, and for a great part, the hot-

ter, class of community the real bone
and sinew, and an honor and benefit to
any community. Many of them mort-
gaged their little property, to go to the
mines, in the hope of bettering their con-

dition ; and now they arc returning, ru-

ined. One who has been on tbe plaiiiB,
says it is pitiful to behold theso porsons.
While many are able to stand thoir losses,
mill more are not, and their disappoint-
ment must be keenly fult by their fami
lies, as well as them solves. There is a
fearful responsibility resting upon those
wlio have been instrumental in causing
this misery.

5T While the returning emigration
is pouring in from the plains, wo have
been led to wonder what has becomo of
those poor, infatuated beings, who started
out in band-cart- s, wheel
barrows, or with only knapsacks, in which
were bnt a few provisions ! They must
have gono far on tho way, before they
met the returning tide, and perhaps many
of them reached the mines. While so
many who went well provided have been
reduced to a suffering condition, what
mnst be the fate of those poor follows ?

Jt3T In a late guess which we made,
we are rejoiced to announce, we gucsssed
wide of the mark. We guessed that
McLane, of the Leavenworth Ledger,
wonld go over to the Democracy. Bnt
instead of doing that, ho has 'come out
for the Republican ticket, and gives right
sensible reasons for doing so. We take
it all back, and say good for the Ledger!
We wil here mention that, owing to the
liberal patronago which has been bestow
ed npon tlio Ledger, it will shortly appear
in a new dress and an enlarged form.

Jt3T The Frinter, for May, is received.
being the first number of tho second vol
nme. It cornea out in a now dress ; but
as it was previously as neat as neat could
be, it could not bo much Improved. It
is now the official organ of the National
Typographical Union, and is a work of
the greatest importance to the craft, as it
contains everything new and interesting
in regard to the profession. Published
by John Henry, No. 1, Spruce Street,

V Now 1 ort, at $1 a year.

.AST The Atlantic Monthly, for Jane,
contains a continuation of "The Minister's
Wooing." and a number of other inter
esting articles. This number completes
the Third Volnme. It is one of the best
publications extant, and deserves Ameri
can patronage. Toblisbed by ThiHips,
hampson & Co., Boston, at $3 a year.
We will furnish tho Chief and tho Atlan
tic both one year, for 54.

XSTAt the annual meeting of the
White Cloud City Company, O. Bailey,
J. H. Likens, Wm. J. Galling, James
Foster, H. Nuckolls, Wm.i). Bedor and
John H. Utt, were elected as Directors.
O. Bailey was chosen President, and C.
M. Williams, Secretary. C. M. Wil-
liams was appointed Agent.

" SjF'X new advertisement of the White
Clood Ferry Boat appears in this week's
issue, in which the rates of ferriage are
stated, and the advantages of this point,
as a crossing place, are sot forth. We
ask n careful perusal of it. J

More Arrival from the Mines Hor
rible Tales of Suffering.

Two young men, named Erastns B.
Qiffin and Preston Cotes, of Williams
burg, Wayne County, Indiana, arrived
here on Sunday week, direct from Denver
City. They went out last October, and
left Denver on tho 6th of May. A gen-

tleman in this place was acquainted with
them, and pronounces them to be per-

fectly reliable. They prospected two
montlis, and made 82.40, all told. They
prospected np and down the Platte, and
on the head waters of the Colorado. They
think thore mar be some cold in the
mountains, but there is no chance to get
it, as thore is deep snow all the year round,
with tho exception of about two months.

The best day's digging they did, paid
them 81.06. This was on another man's
claim, who wanted to sell it, and come
home. They asked to try it first, when

they worked one day at washing dirt
which the fellow had thrown up. They
worked with a long torn and sluice, and
washed ont 81.0G. They then worked
four days longer, digging up the dirt for
themselves ; and in the four days, they
took ont fifteen cerUt ! After that, the
pay was still smaller, when they gave it
up. They are confident that the fellow

had prepared his pile of dirt, as a bait.
They report horrible sufferings on the

Smoky Hill route, which has been so
in some of tho papers. When

they left, bnt ten persons had roached the
mines by that route, who reported that
three hundred had died on the way. One
of the men reported that he had seen six
dead men lying within reach of each oth-

er ; and another said that ho bad himsolf
buried twelve men. Theso men came
straggling in, one by one. One of them
had lived ten days on the flesh of his dog.
They reported that some had lost their
way. Scouts were immediately sent out,
and some of the lost ones were found
within ten miles of camp, so weak, that
they had to be fed with spoons.

In Denver City, several months since,
lots were selling as high as 8350. When
the young men left, donation shares, con
taining eight lots, could be bought for
85. Denver has several hundred small
cabins, many of which have no roofs.
They are occupied by any ono who
choscs to do so. The proprietors have
made a poor speculation, us there is

not money enough in the country to
pay house rent. Provisions wero very
scarce, and bread was selling at 15 cents
per pound. Tho baker was the only per
son who had nny gold (last, for those who
got any, wero compelled to buy bread
with it. One of our informants cave the
baker a gun, which cost him 82G, for
fonr pounds of bread.

Tbeso young men threw their tools into
tho Platte, and started homo on foot, ta
king only two blankets with them. For
two hundred miles they lived on prickly
pears and wild potatoes. They bnilt but
two fires from Denver to Fort Kearney.
Onco they killed a prairie dog and roastod
it. Another time, they camo (o whoro a
man and his family wero encamped, and
asked for bread. The man at first refused
it, bnt at length ogrcod to let them have
some, for which he took their blankets as
pay 1 They then had to sleep on the bare
prairie, and once the Cheyenne Indians
camo near taking thoir coats from them !

A young man named Wm. II. Joslyn,
and another person, from Monroe County,
Now York, have since arrived, and report
similar to the above, and much more,
which would be interesting, had we room
for it. They spent a great part of their
time in the company of old mountaineers,
who assured them that gold could not be
found there in paying quantities. We hear
onongh every week to fill onr paper, and
are enabled to give bnt a few of the prin
cipal itcjns.

JtW A daily line of packets has been
arranged to run from Jefferson City, in
connection with the Pacific Railroad, to
Council Binffs and Omaha. They have
some eight or ten of tho largest, finest
and best boats in the river, to form this
line. Among them, we notice the names
of the Peerless, Ben Lewis, A. B. Cham
bers, Emma, J. D. Perry, D. A. Janua
ry, South-Westo- r. Rky-Ler- k and Sioux
City. Several of them have already
passed op. This, we presume, is an op
position line to the Hannibal and St.
Joseph Railroad. For travel and trade.
it will be glorious, putting down passage
and freight to little or nothing ; but it
mnst speedily bo death to the boats, as
we do not believe they can stand it long,

tW Ansel Watrons, Jr., has retired
from the Holt County News, and is about
starting a paper at Iowa Point, to be
called tbe "Democratic Dispatch," the
first number of which, we understand, is
to appear this week. We wish him pe
cuniary success, bnt the past angars that
he will not realize it there. Bat he knows
onr opinion on the subjectlet ns see
how near we have guessed at the result.

JC37 In an issue several weeks since, in
speaking of the Democratic Convention
at Troy, we observed that the only slave-
holder in White Clond was a Delegate.
That person has reformed ns that he is
not a slave-bolde- and never has been,
but holds slaves in trust for another per
son, by appointment of Court We don't
understand these nigger twists, any how.

rST-.Th-
e Clerk of tho St. Joseph

Packets, .Wm. Campbell and St Mary,
have onr thanks for very late St. Jmis

''papers.

- Tne Electiox. The election en Tnes--
T.'J and resultlay, created considerable stir,

ed as follows, for Delegates to Constitu-

tional Convention :

s FREE STATE TICKET.

V. D. Markham, 75

Albert L. Lee, 62

Robert J. Porter, 63

Eliiah Fleming. 63

Franklin Grubc. 63

DEMOCIUTIC TICKET.

John W. Forman, 13

John Stairwalt, 10

Benjamin Wrigley, 13

Wm. Lewis, 13

E. M. nnbbard, 11

It will bo seen that the Free State ma

jority is 50. Mr. Markham runs ahead

of the ticket, from the fact that several

Democrats voted for bim, and several

porsons voted a ticket containing only his

name. His getting so many votes ahead

of tho ticket, is mainly owing to the effort

made in certain localities to defeat him.

because bo lives in While Cloud

There were 84 voles polled here, and

the Free State majority exceeds the most
sancminc expectations of every one. It
mnst be conceded that White Cloud has

done her duty nobly. We cannot tell the
result in the County, bnt hope it is all

right Wo know it is, if tho other pre
cincts beve done their duty as oars has.
We have understood that tho Democratic
candidates were promised from 25 to 30
votes hero, and that they confidently pro-

claimed, in other parts of the County,
that White Cloud would give about a tie
vote, or a small Democratic majority. If
their calculations npon carrying the Conn
ty are based npon such estimates, they
have a poor show.

The majority hero cannot be called pe
culiarly a Republican success ; for it was
a nnion of Free State men against Kan
sas Democracy. But ono thing we wore

glad to see and that was a spirit of good
feeling prevailing among all parties.which
made things pass off pleasantly and good
hnmoredly.

We havo no returns, at the present
writing, from any other precinct or Coon
ty. If we receive any before going to
press, wo will insert tbem.

Lateb. Wo have just received the
returns from Iowa Point, where the vote
stands as follows :

DEMOCRATIC TICKET. -

J. W. Forman, 131

J. Stairwalt, 121
Benjamin-Wrigle- y, 118
E. M. Hubbard, 128
Wm. Lewis. 118

FRT.E STATE TICKET.

A. L. Lee, 28
R. J. Tortcr, 28
F. Grnbe, 26
E. Fleming. 20
V. D. Markham, 19

Wo have not received the returns from
Highland, but learn that the Free State
majority is 22. If this be correct, tho
Democrats will have a majority of 20 to
30 in the Township. We believe they
counted npon about 75

Ajc Acknowledgment. Tho Rulo
Guide thus concludes an article in relation
to tho suffering condition of the returning
gold-seeker- s :

Such a rush of emigrants to that inte-

rior region, it might have been expected,
would create a famine.

Now, the Guide did its prettiest to get
up the gold excitement, and induce emi
grants to go the mines. From the out- -

set.its efforts were unceasing. Whenever a
bad report was sent ont, the Guide under
took to disprove it, by letters from tra
ders and mountaineers upon whom it de
clared it could rely ; and whenever any
one came homo, pronouncing the mines a
humbug, tho Guide attempted to show
that he was mistaken. And yet, according
to its own acknowledgment, it expected
nothing else than that its efforts would
aid in producing a famino !

" Atchisos" Chios. We have received
the first number of a large and neat Dem
ocratic paper, bearing the above name.
pnblislied at Atchison, in this Territory,
by G. O. Chase. The editor of the
Champion will now have to keep
sharper lookout than ever, npon tbe
movements of the Democracy in his
Connty.

Jt3T It has been ascertained that South
Carolina has a precisely similar clause in
her Constitution, regarding tho votes of
naturalized citizens, to that of Massacho
setts, over which such a fuss has recently
been made. Did the Black Republicans
do that ? What has Democracy to say
for South Carolina, where there are noth
iog but Democrats ?

Kaksas Press. We have received
tbe first number of this paper, published
at Cottonwood Falls, fn tho Southern
part of tho Territory, by S. N. Wood
It is Free State in politics, and gives
promts of doing good service in the
cause.' - -

tS" The Leavenworth Herald has
eeme out in a new dress and an enlarged
form, and bow makes a very creditable
appearance. A Daily is also issued from
the Herald office, making the fourth dai
ly paper for Leavenworth. -

A severe frost occurred on Sat
urday night, throughout Indiana, Ohio,
Virginia, Pennsylvania and New York,
badly injaring or destroying the wheat,
corn, fruit grape, and potato crops. .

3?" Joseph Charless, of St Louis,
has died from the effects of the "wounds
inflicted by Thornton. -

Pike's. Peak Poetry.
The following s wero handed us

by the author, who was returning from

the mines. Tbo poetry is by no means

of a high standard, bnt tie song is im-

mensely popular with the "Peakcrs."- - It
brings things down to the plain reality,

in a style which an the --" initiated" can

appreciate; and nearly every xeturning

miner is singing the 1 ke s l eat
Song a& they-tcr- it :

IIARD TIMES AT THE PEAK.

TI-b-oys east Dearer, taeireejelsliaard; --

Taej lea n Mil sal la , a t 1 'Ji.
TWy sit ia lUiiVani, lee ee al lee oor;

TWy real get aay pM-a- M '
Wkea il u kara timet, ae aetaier 10 .101

There ii U Geeeral Leriaver, aa efreeowe,
Ue Mpnl rflailUU excireieeet, la WiM aa a tawa;

Nov to tart, I, fcw eee.s eoetretaaU pay.

Becaase Um iaetral aoly "ta WU oay.

Ami it aaH liatat, a4 aatkiaf

WWa am ia dM SUtt. hewJV Fikrt Teal gM.
wm fcalf --no Ur ':TWi. final a, tatir

With ea aaj wmfaai, vita
Entj au I kit artf, w "'r "

Fut It ww ana Ubmm, aad otaia- - la do.

la coiagthr it, wilfc an '

TWy a'cr laao-- ht aT iko Bi aar tWagkt af the aaail;

Oo IW paial.WaW naaliiat. bif or tfcJ !

Oaly aac laiaf thay fcatao-U- iat vai Iadt lyaca law

For w arJ riawt, and aothia; la ao.

la Cfawag'tbe pUiaa, all kiod. ajiffat W aeea;

Soaw aalfiti wm foot, aad allien weta Isaa;

Saaw pakad a barrow, aaj aoaia kaalad a aaitj

Otbrrt, ia a berrr, with kaa-ao- woaH

For it h aar I tiiart, aad aothiag la do.

Ma r R oa the Huff, aad looked Jewa oa lite loa-o- ,

We taw hark.kia lrech a naoia. amaed;

They tmr ta oor wagon, brsjpar bread;

W, told Uieai ta Irare, at they'd ret a . head;

Far it wa bar I tiaKt, aad aotbm; to do.

We eriaed t 'berry Creek, aad ttork p oar teat;

Aad aeit day, to the anaataiai a k of at weal,

H'ilh pick' oa oor shoaMert, aad thorelt ia bna I

Oae oy to aoolber. ""Well get --old if wo eaa!
For it it barl tlaw., aad 10 do."

Fertile Rapotbne di;;IM- -t we trnijltt-a-

The town people H that they were the Wl pT.
When wo fol there, we were aitoaUke I to and
Tho aiiaert all roae, aad their tool, left behiad;

For it a barl tiaws, aad aotbing to do.

We eawre bock to tho town, aad aMt lediaa Hill,

IVbo bad a big iriJ, that bo .wore be did kill;
lie a . calling il ap, at "ftoir Wit" a poaa.l

There wm aot rnoa-- h ta --0 half arooad;

lit it waa bard tiat-x- aad aolhiax to do.

Tbi-- - ohl Uoreranr Real, I .wear it it tree,
lie ha. rot hot of area, bat aotninr. to do;
He aawaed bit wa-o- a, ta ret tbeai toaw Soar,
Bat eaaM aot mdeeai it, which Matte bia) look enar;

Fur il wa bar l liawa, aad aothiar to do.

Ob! I here'. Wake k Williaaia, I lika ta forgot,

Tbe oaly two reaUeawa ia tbe whole lot;
They hare baitt tbe 01 a eabia three handred feet long

Aad the day that wo left, they aaar at thit too- -,

Of bard tiaKt, aad aothiar ta do.

U'e left for tbe Plate., ia the eeane of lea dayi,
Aad taw lot. of people a roiar bath waya

Boom to the iMalet, aad HMao to Fike't Peak;
Aad baadredt we taw, that bad aothiar to eat;

Far it wat bard timet, aad aothiar to do.

We aiade tweaty-fir- e miles the very Grit day,
Aad ra wiped oa Plaite Hirer, awhile ta May;
The water ni riley, the feel aot rand
We bad aotkir; to bant bat rreea eotloawood;

For it wat bar! timet, aad aothiar to do.

At we lay there ia camp, we were aot tarprieed.
To aeo haadrede of mem roinr heme to their wire.,
With packt oa their iheahiera, a tradriar alonr;
Aad at they patted hy as, we saw them thit soar-B- oys,

It it bard timet, aad aothiar to do.

Oa the rw day oT Jaae, we rot to ft. Jo-- Oar

team ia fair order, beeaase we drore slow;
We pat aa a boiled s!iirt,ear hair we did eomb.
Gat aboard of the eari, aad "teadaddled'' lor borne;

For it wm bard limes, aad aotbiar to do.

Now, ladies aad reals, 10 aad with my soar,
I bona yoall arree that IVo said aothiar wroar;
For at Pile. Teak there It aa payiar gold,
Aad every oae who roes, is beaatifolly "said,"

la these hard liases, aad aotbing to do.

2 3 t

Wos't Do. Some of tho Republican
papers are charging that the Democrats
and Know Nothings of Massachusetts
united, to carry tho naturalization amend-
ment to the Constitution of that State, ia
order to cast a stigma npon the Republi-

can party. This thing won't do. In tho

first place, tho Legislature that proposed
tho amendment, was almost entirely Re
publican ; and in the second placo, the
Republicans have a very large-- majority
of votes in the State, over the Democrats
and Know Nothings combined. So that
the Republicans of Massachusetts, and
they alone, are responsible for that act,
from beginning to end. But the Repub
licans of nearly every othor State protcs
ted against it, and are therefore not re
sponsible for what Massachusetts did.
Any attempt to throw the blame upon
the Democrats and Know Nothings, is
simply ridicnious.

ns?
Cabdiso Maciuxe. In another col

nran, will be found the advertisement of
Samuel Watson, who is jnst completing
his establishment, in Holt Connty, Mis-

souri, near Oregon, where he will be pre-

pared to execnto wool-cardin- g and spin-
ning, at short notice. Eis mill will be
in the very best order, and good work
men are employed. Farmers and wool
growers ia Northern Missouri, Kansas
and Nebraska, should show, by their
patronage, their appreciation of Mr.
Watson's enterprise in supplying so great
a convenience near home.

DisgoLtrnos. Tbe Notice of Dissolu
tion of of the firm of C.
F. Jennings St Brother, will be found in
another eolamn. Samuel Jennings will
still carry on the mercantile business at
the old stand, and attend to the wants of
customers.

t3f By reference to an advertisement,
it will be seen that proposals are asked
for building a culvert near tho levee,where
a stream of water runs into tbo river.
Such a work ia very necessrry, and it is
to be hoped the contract may be taken
and speedily fulfilled.

Cy Tbe Government men have made
a very fine landing at the Warehouse,
with a Levee as smooth and clean as can
be. Thasitnation is exceedingly pleasant,
and altogether, we think this landing is
much more preferable than the old one
above. .

I

bo PsnsoNAL. Wo have recently been

asked why we are so severe upon K. Id.

Hubbard, of Highland, who. it is alleged.

is a very clever man. Oar answer is,

that we have never said aught against

biro, personally. - From all we can learn.

he is a clever, honest, respectable citizen.

and well thought of by those who know

him We have never insinuated any

thing to tbe contrary. What we have

said in reference to bim, has been npon

political grounds ; and wo havo not men-

tioned his name, except in connection

with politics. As regards them, we think
he occupies a miserablo position, and

shall continue to say so, as long as he

stands where he now docs, and whenever

public questions shall bring tho subject

around.
We have been reliably informod that

J. P. Johnson, whom we havo had sev-

eral occasions to rub up, gavo an exhibi-

tion of his swoet temper, at the dinner

table, in one of the Iowa Point IIotcl,
last Monday, in presence of all tho board-

ers, ladies included. Subject, oursclf.

He declared, (and rcrjnoritod persons to so

inform ns,) that if we did not let him

alone, be would "knock nsall to pieces."

Mr. Johnson is informed that wo have

never alluded to bim, except when be

meddled in public affairs ; and wo shall

have nothing to sny about him, as a pri-

vate citizen. Hut whon ho mixes in mnt-te- rs

of a public character, we slmll title
occasion to Fpeak of bim ns we think

lie deserrc3, and run the iik of being

"knocked all to pieces !"

jt5T Virginia, it seems, has again gone
Democratic, electing Letcher Governor

by 2.000 or 3,000 majority. At hint

accounts, thore won still hopctjiat Botulor

had beaten Faulkner for Congress.

I 3 jCJ?" By reference to tlm Claim Xntire
! of Mrs. Sarah Ross versus the heir of

Jacob Strange, it will be seen that the
trial at tho L'ind Office has been postpo-

ned until Juno 27th.

President-Making-H- r. Breckonridge's
Prospects-Oth- er Candidates.

Washington, May 3.
Gov. Wise's last letter is thought by

the politicians here to have finixhed his
Presidential prospects, if bo had nny be-

fore it was written. II u liter's shrewd si-

lence has won the day over him. Wise
and Donglas have fraternized for a couple
of years, but they separated on Congres-
sional n. Mr. Douglas
says to his friends that he will support
Wise, or Hunter, or Brcckcnrigc, but not
a man known as an offensivo Lccompton-ite- ,

nor a decided Interventionist. Mr.
Brcckcnridgo's friends aro in high spirits,
for they say that no first-cla- ss politician
in the party has stood npon tlm fence so
cleverly as he, on the issues which incon-

veniently divide North and South. The
friends of Daniel S. Dickinson are busy
in laying their plans for bis nomination.
If a Isortliern roan is to get the nomina-
tion at the hands of the Charleston Con-

vention, who will stand a better chance
than " Scripture Dick ?" lie has not
been mixed np in the recent quarrels of
the party, and will be acceptable to the
South.

Mr. Guthrie's cause is entirely in .the
hands of Pclo Washington, of this city,
and is a moonshine speculation. All tho
varions candidates have got the idea
into their heads that it is poor policy to
make any noise yet, and there is complete
silenco on the subject, and only an insider,
who can see how tho wires are pnlled,
would imagine that so mnch was doing
in tbo lino of President-making- . --V. Y.
Evening Pott.

II. Clay Tate. Well this fellow is
advertised even in Tro-Slaver- papers, as
a swindler. He did very naughty things
at Westport, and fled thereafter to the
Old Dominion. But the St. Louis and
St. Joseph papers say ho will be demand-
ed by the Governor of Missouri, and pnn
ished. May be so I The St. 'Joseph
Jonrnal, describing his escape, says :

Upon tle boat rc.tt'lting Jefferson (Jity.
Pate and his companion took tho cars for
St. Loo is. When they arrived there,
Pato left orders for his pony to be sent by
express to Norfolk, Va., and decamped
with tho negro ho had stolen, for parts
unknown although it is supposed ho is
making tracks for the Old Dominion.
The telegraph advised the authorities of
the varions towns throngh which he might
pass, to arrest and deliver tho fugitive np
to justice. Tho main smTcrcr in this
matter, is Dr. Morris, who lias lost 6500
in money, and a property valued at 81,- -
006. This fellow, Pate, is ono of the
most blatant National Democratic pro
tended Pro-Slave- demagogues in the
whole country, bhould ho succeed in
reaching Virginia, a requisition will be
made npon Gov. YY ise for his delivery to
tho authorities of Missouri.

A letter from Washington, in the Bos-
ton Courier, says :

The young Administration Democrats
aro enthusiastically in favor of John C.
Breckenridge for the next Presidency.
The Democrats and
the Americanized branch of tho Repnbli-ca- n

party are zealously urging the claims
of Edward Bates, of Missouri. '

Steady old Bochanan Democrats, llic
old guard of the Administration, are
rallying quietly, but firmly, aronnd Jos.
Lane, of Oregon. J. W, Forney, of the
Philadelphia Press, insists on a ticket
embracing tho names of Donglas and
John Hickman.

Tho New Orleans Crescent of the 12th
olt., says :

"The ereat event of 1860 perhaps it
will prove the greatest as well as the moat
disastrous event of ancient or modern times

the election of W. IL Seward, or a more
rabid fanatic, to tbe Presidency of the
United States seema to grow sorer aa
the period approaches nearer. ' The sizns
all point that way the indications all
appear to tend in that direction." "

Tbe London Times aays that onr Sec
retary of the Treasury, "hat woven some
very carious financial webs," We guess
they are very mnch like other Cobb-- j

webs. Prenticr. .

Senator Grcsa ' Reinstates Senator
Douglas.

Washisotoj?, Jane 31.
Senator Green, of Missouri, has sug-

gested a compromise between the disa-

greeing factions of the Democracy, which

meets t:ie approval of President Buchan-
an nn.l Rueretarv Cass, and which, it is
mmrwt.-- l will nnita tlia rartv. ' The
Western Democracy insists on tuo rein
statement of Mr. Donglas as a regular
member of live party: Mr. G recn propo-

se to drop all discussion upon interven
tion and' as non-esse- n

tial, aad proposes also the withdrawal of

all opposition to tno admission oi iu'
sas. whether as a Free or Slave State, in
the next Concrcss. The basis-- of accom
modation is accepted by tho Administra'
lion, and tho broach between tbe factions
of tlitf Dcmocracv is regarded as healed.
.V. Y. Cour. and Enq.

The Restoration op Douglas to the
Democratic Partt. Baltimore, May 1.

Tho Washington correspondent of the
New York Courier and Enquirer says :

Negotiations are understood to be in pro
gress for tlw restoration of Donglas to the
Democratic nartv in recrular form. Tho
condition which the Douglas party insist
opon is that the other division shall cooso

to denonnco popular sovereignty as to
slavery in tlie Territories

.
and shall

.
oppose

T a m 1 .1 1

tlw pnnciplo no tanner man 10 crnsn ii
ont bv cxocntivo interference, by loacrai

j patronage, by courts and mobs, and final- -

1 v, bv tho army, in cases. where an otners-I ..a a a a a

fail. J lie compromise will probably oo
adopted wilhont pnjiidivo to tho great
ol ject of the universal expansion of sla-

very, for after all, tins question will be
settled, not bv what is s.iid, but by wht
is done; while using all the powers of the
G overmen t to introduce slavery into
Territory or State, it is perfectly easy
for tho Democracy to avow an intensifl
devotion to the will and soveieisjutv of
tho people. .irir:iiii to li mado in
tlieso plain and practical terms will rein-sta- te

Mr. Douirl.is ns a candidate luifore

i the Charleston Convention. Cln. Gas.

Coi.. Ti res Aoais. Wm. M.Thateh- -

er, formerly of Westport, Mo., and now of
Tucson, Arizoma, writes the following

I letter to the Westport Border Star :
; ?mr : I wish a sm-il- l sp.ico in yonr
i widely circulated paper, for the pnrposc of
warning the pnnhc against one Colonel
Titns, who left the vicinity of Westport,
in tho month of June, 185S. I hereby
pronounce him a thief ami a black-Jicartn- d

villain, and hold myself responsible to
make good the charges. He has stolen
money from myself, if not from others,
and hired an assassin to murder certain
members of his company who had en
trusted themselves and property to him to
to emigrate to this country. 1 desire yon
to publish this card, and request all the
papers in the States and .territories to
copy.

Tlie number of in
Kansas is large. John A. Allison, for-

merly of tho Beaver District, Pennsylva-
nia, is in the lumber trado at Atchison.
Thos. L. Aikin, late Representative from
Missonri, is speculating in real estate in
Leavenworth. Fred. P. Stanton, who
for ten years represented one of the Ten- -
nesseo Districts, is practicing law at

Epnnhroditns Ransom, for
merly representative from, and afterward
Gov. of Michigan, is Recister in the Land
Office at Fort Seott. .1. W. Whitfield,
who twice represented Kansas in the
Ilonse. holds the same position in the
Land OCico at Kickapno. Gen. "Jim
Line, who in 1354 was a member of the
National Congress from Indiann, is prac
ticing law in Lawrence. Judge Pottit,
fomcrly 31. U. from Indiana.

From For.T Kkarnev. Mr. Frank
ivcrop writes irom von Kearney in re
gard to tho panic on the plains, the fol
lowing particulars :

I never saw so complete and sudden a
revulsion as has taken place here in the
last few days. From tbo 1st to the 30th
of April, every day has averaged twonty- -

five teams imsxing this place, "bound for
the land of promise." I am told by ao
"observing one,""that on yesterday (he
writes on tltefithof Miy,) 10a wagons
and parts passed along homeward-boun- d.

while only eleven passed westward.
I am told there are good wagons along
tlia way, this sido of the Peak, that have
been abandoned.

From the Mivr.a. The Hon. John A
Kteinbcrgpr, of Nebraska, who was in the
Legislature several years, and who has
borne a conspicuous part in tho political
affairs of our sister territory, writes from
Fort Kearney, on the 29th of April, as
loiiows :

" News from the mines are most flat
tering. A man passed here a day or two
since with 81,700 tn dnti. , The men
bringing bad reports never taw tho mines.
Most of them ran ont of provisions and
wore forced to turn back, and mnst have
some excuse. ' Over ten thonsand persons
have already passed Fort Keamey for the
mines, and God only knows how many

i.- -t aaro uvuiuu.

ITdstbco. The Missonri Democrat of
the 9th inst. published a dispatch, from
Jefferson City, stating that the steamboat
War Eagle had on board 85,000 of
Pike's Feak gold, and sail publication
has been extensively copied by papers
thronghont the country. We believe it
to be a humbug. Yesterday we saw
mrce gentlemen sun wnora we were
personally acquainted, who have passed
tho winter at Pike's Peak, and they assure
ns that two lit per day is about the aver-ag-o

earnings of the miners. SL LouU
Herald. . ,

Krixnto Tin Mixes." Under the
above caption the St. Joseph Gazette of
tiM litn ult., say:

We heard that a difficulty occurred in
Denver City among some gentlemen con-
cerning the character of information writ
ten back of tho gold ; that charges of
Having opened, changed and forged letters
were made, and that ont of the matter a
difficulty aprnng, in which John Scndder
killed Col. Easset t. ; ' '

' ''--..I i

A reward of five hundred dollars is
offered for John Seudder,; charged with
tbe murder of Mr. Bsasett, in tl Pike's
Peak mines. He made bia escape im-
mediately after the commission of tbe
crime. Ma. Republican. . : . , . c

a

. Humboldt Dud. Wo are pained to
announce tho death of Alexander "Von
Humboldt, the foremost man of the ag,

Sl)igamnjig5.
- BJF The new editnr rr .i... nv irr-iii- i. h

gan has had the benfit of namwoo, duel
Forney drew not a vary flatter. Z""
him . few day. ago. The CmJ??
follow! with a striking picture.
Constitntion is edited by Brigading
George Washington Bowmaa,tB-.,aJ.tw,- :

Pennsylvania gentleman, ho. boMili,, !!?
Euglish language has been manifart J,,
ries of "orjtragcs against syntax, etTtn0j
prosody, almost unparalleled in newer!

aals." rr,'
ICT The Governor of Lo""nareefjt

to .uisaoun v reclaim a fiiiiit. .

who had murdered a female slave ia T'
leans, and Bed to St. Louis, where hela'ii
taken into custody to await a requisition In
the messenger waited upon Gov. Sttw,r,
Missouri, tiro requisition was refuse,, aiyj't
messenger told to say to the Governor
was a d d fool, "that if he (Stewart; bd
more brains than Wickliffe, he would
The murderer, of course, was dischargei

IT J. R. Stevens, a Virginia Demowatie
itician, has consented to run for office on 'tit
following condition : "l wish it distinct! ttdcratood, however, that I murt be elteted br
spontaneous combustion, as I cannotcondesroj
to electioneer. If any of the sovereipM
to shake my hand, they can do jo by ealtn.
Conrad's store; and their children will be ki

ed when presented to me with clean tices."

SDTlio Hon. John C. Brccktnriiige is

forming a two horse act in Kcntnrkj. nexii,
lo be elected U. S. Senator in placa of J..hn j
Crittenden, at all events, and if ponible.toje.
cure the Chfrle?tnn nomination, aln. Hrha.,
Democratic rival in the person of Hon. Linn

Boyd for the seat of CritUndcn, and a rival fur

the Presidential candidacy in the permrj of iie
Ton. James Guthrie.

IT Van Buren U in PiEnM- -

phia, the guest of Hon. H. D. Gilpin, of th

city. The was born in 17--

is now seventy seven years of ape. Ills fa',
is excellent, thanks to bis temperate mode

life, and he biiU fair to live many yean ln;r.
He, Secretary Cues, Daniel Webster, Jlm
Calhoun and Thomas II. Ci ntwD were all Urj

in the same year.

. XT" In a report of the discussion belcrea Jlr.

Goggin and Mr. Montague, in Caroline CW't;
In the Frcilricksborg News, we find tlir f.JW
ing : "Mr. Montague said : 'I voted for Brt-ana- n

on the Cincinnati platform, but Ir iV
critrj ate ke it m trtilnr tn kit fvrlf, , m

kelp wse sjtjr CrtHlur, rit meter tlt jut ke
yen.' "
JJ" It U now generally rmderstoo tint Sr.

Buchanan the principal editor of the

Constitution, a vocation in which he t,

likely to make a miserable failure. Prenliw

ays he wouldn't, even if Mr. Tluchanaa to
"right on the goose," give him $10 a werk at

assistant editor of the Louisville Journal.

37 The Douglas ergsn at Washington (lis

States,) is "satisfied" that Burhanaii aad ill

favorito "will agree to any accommodation d-

emanded by the interests of the Dcmomer."-Th- is

is highly probable. They have alwri

shown themselves very acconi fitting h?re

only principles were at stake.

17" A JefTerson Club has been formed ia

Washington with the purpose of circulating ii
opinions of JclTVrson on Slavery. The Prov-

idence Journal tl ints "it will be curious t m

the manner in which the opinions will d

by those who profess to found tlieirpa--

liticul faith on hU doctrines."

O" Bio?, the Leavenworth editor who ns
shot some weeks si was n0' ni:irt-- to

border ruffianism after all, though he tried t

put that face on it. He had insulted tin

wife of a Mr. White, a friend of his, and Whin

punished him for it that was all.

DThe N. Y.Tribunu give prominence t

a political communication which declares rti
the opposition must unite upon a eonnati
candidate for President in 1?60. He says Jwl?

McLean eould have been eb cted in lfSS.if he

had been nominated instead of Trentonl.

ITJ" Tlie romantic scenerj amidst which U

genius of Scott revelled, in his beautiful pw"

of the Lady of the Lake, has been inraJ.d i

this utilitarian age, and Loch Katrine tuftti

Into a reservoir for the use or the T" "
Glasgow. -

tO" Theeditor of the Southern Time

to dispose of tit entire slavery quf
"in a few short articles." He " hl,!,B

im kit krmd. Well, we have heard UiH

whole thinjr, was ia ! thell.

IT A caucus of the friends of Daniel 9.

Dickinson, of New York, was hM
Astor House, the other day, the object

which was to eoncert measures to mk at
Hon. D. S. D. next President

IT Ex Senator O. H. Smith, who reemtlj

died in Indiana, was 6rst elected to Coop

in 1926. He rode on horseback to Whii
to take bis scat, which journey occupied

days.
- ' f,Vjat

irThe New Haven Rcgiater says:

1.. iMd anrt ear TOUT BODrT- -

Thafa what they say publicly privately,
'

"Vote the Democratic ticket and evra

mvuey. ts

ST A cwrresnondent writes from Hi

Coaiity, Iowa, (Sit they are greatly ""
"more of the fair sex to arge oa aad

the people oat there. Won't somebody

then a supply T '
CTThe Lebanon Democrat mj

Opposition papers "throw sand r

eye." The Uemoeraue eotwvs

Probably their sands are aboat ma ot.

ETThe editor of the New "roPbirt
oerat complains that all his political W.
make a mark of him. He Is certaimy -t-

hat every honest man ought to

IT Hon. R. J. Dawson, of Fort

diarra.tbe Democratic candidate VX7ZA,
from bia district, at the last election,

16th nit.
eootesipW

J a a auwT v

purchase Ashland, the home of V1,,,
Whigs, frem Tim B. Clay, the "degeaeTi

of a noble ire."

O-- If Mr. Bochanan had fo
lions, ws wonder which he would have ""

Cuba, or the Charleston Cenveat

IT Prof. Olmrtead, tb eminent r'JfT
died at his residence ia New Have,
mornlns of the 13th alt.

aTTbe IIon. H. 8. Foots
candidate for Congress to the

(Mis.) District.
eaS- -

IT A paper baa been lunea m -

ed tho Nineteenth Conrnry. w na

after IW - '


